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in that expectation, they arc j:Ud
to ee KoKhern eapiul showioff

serncl to take twice &s lon tu on '

ordinary otasiont, ami the to
.'X FARTED. ...

.m :
Oh 1 was It I or was U Too.
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MAYt)R E B Xeave.
TOWK commissioners:

D U Julian, I) A Atwell, P P Mi-rone-

Jarao Barrett, T A CooshAOour, G- - W
Gates, Kerr Craige, R J Holmes.

IOX.IC"K
R M Barringer and C W Pool.

i TOWS TAX COLLECTOR, :
Geo Shaver. I

corsTT FTTCF.RS :
KheriiT, C C Krider: Keister, II X

Woodson; Clerk of the Court, J M Horah.
Representative, L 8 Overman.
Congressman of 7th District Hon J S

Henderson, Salisbury, N C. 1

American KtutraM

The indict ions of diamonds re-

ported from Kentocky may, as o
nal, lead up to nothing. Iudica-tto- nt

of diamonds are plenty in
this country, tat the fiuds arrfew,
and always accidental. Jn former
years we have received from the
$uth firte specimens of singolar
stone which, was easily identiScd as
itocoluroite. It is a flexible Kand-ston- e,

thin slab of which my i bo
slightly bent with the finders. Per-
sons finding itacolumite in part of
(Icorgia and the two Carolina have
generally thought it worth while to

i :

"THE LEE BOOK."
MEMOIRS OF ROBERT K. JLEE,

By General A. I Long.
A full history of hi military service

and campaigns, written by Gea Long,
from data collected while a member of
the personal staff of Gen. Lee, and from
letters and material contributed by the
Lee family. Commended by the ffover-no-rs

of Virginia and North Carolina, and
approved by the Southern Delegates in
Conres. I

Ilia private, domestic and personal
history, from information heretofore un
published, furnished by personal friends,
companion in arms, and leading men of
the South; collated and edited with the

of Gen'l Marcus J. Wright.
The whole forming '

A Comprehensive, Accurate and Standard
ilenioir of the H'tistrious Soldier.

Complete in one roluvu, about TOO ptge,
fully Illustrated itith portrait, viapa, etc.
Suld by iuberiptirn only. For dUcriptice
circulars addirss .

J. M. STODDART & CO., PntHsta,
622 P Street, "Washington, D. G.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
M sets with utraordtnary efficacy mm tha

. an6 Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

KaUrl. Bowel Complaint,
lyapepsU. Sick Headaeb.

'.. Conntlpatloa, BUIomiwh.
: KldaqrAffectloM, Jan41'v, .

- Kfotal Ztepreaatea"" - ;
: Colle.

lasiiHMWiaumiiiii
Ro Household Should be Without It,
ana, by being kept ready for Immediate use.
Will save many an hour of suflering and
kuany a dollar in time and doctors bills.

THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
j 8e that you gat the gepvtnm with red "Z"
mm front of Wrapper. Prepared only by
J . H . Z E I LI N &. CO., Sole Proprietor,
Philadelphia, Pa. I'KICE, S1.0O.
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PIEDMONT WAGONS,

Made at Hickory, N. C.

C11ESE WAGONS ARE NOW

; AT THE FRONT.

!:
.

1

s

'" U

'

' :". Theyl were awarded FIRST PREMIUMS
y the! North Carolina State Exposition,

: ,t Raleigh, N. C.,-Octob- 1884: by the
Carolina Fair Association, at Charlotte,
pctober 28th, 29th, 30th and and 31st;
ind by the Chester county, (S. C.) Fair in

5, October 188 1 over all other wagons.
? These wagons are sold for cash or on
iraa. We also sell the COLUMBUS
lUGGY-CO'S-

.,

iUelf in their Stato and hiric la-

bor for any pa rpo - w hattvrr.
They do not croJ to tK North-
ern explorer anvihing the latter
may find down there. They tetk
to attraet and not to drive away
N or the rn in o bey , and t n ttrpF
and lend willing handi at jf tir
wage. Th? U' ik? inhit hh
should btMuUivsa a-- ! lr
the fV.nth-'-ati- d i 4 fr a' w

know. . Ii U.i i: Iv tl e hft?H
ront1o';the- - devr rf jany
pecjal induiiry'at the 5?5t:thiUl!

requiriog the capital svtd eJnn
euce of the North.... .

Rich Foods and Their
qtteaccs.

How can any thooghtfol observer
doubt that indigestion, through
improper selection and cooking of
foods, brings ill-temp- thfn en-- ,

fetbled wilbpower, and eonseqoent
.weak resbtance of temptation,
grossuest, immorality, introper "

ance, insolvency, divorce, infanti- - '
cide, suicide, and al! the calamities

society? What mother will not
shudder at such a legtcn of devils
.profaning thefair temple of her
child's body, by their occupancy,
and what effort should seem too
hard to avert; such sad possibil-
ities ? :

'-"-' j
.

I Do I exaggerate ? I hope I do ;
but I am sadly familiar with the
bistory of one life that went out ia
ehatno and pitilul weaknett, a
confirmed ojiiuni rater, whose ap-
petite was created and stimulated
by the foods prepared for her moth-
er's table, the mother who would
have died for her, and who sits to-
day in her mourning gown, griev-
ing for her only daughter! Kich
foods, the excessive use of condi- -

iments, wines this was the testi
mony of herself, her husband and
her physicians proved the begins
ning of her ruin, wile her brother,
with tho same surroundings, subject
to the same temptation, was nn
harmed by their influence. We
call such a circumstance "an acc-
ident;" but behind the seeming ec-cide- nt

which hufmcd one and Uft
the other .unscHtbed, are subtler
reasons connected with the physiol-
ogical phenomena, the mystery of
which man is slowly learnings to
r ttv I watched the staurgle

womannoou ana tiv
) X"cnenared her.

brokeT3TX. . ' t
itseir6ndTii ,: f
nmpb, but soon-i- Q -

the restless manner, tirc.fl taujg"
craving which burned, sbe saia,-'lik- e

the torture of tho damnejff
would return, and at last her braye
brain, which had borne the strain
for fifteen years' crumbled and fell

. .1 m a . . .

fin-nu- n aoont tne xeet 01 womn
wiii-j,ol- d ona'a soul in thrall

f with a woman'aas the songof biw of hef lif
soul in it, and the scC.was told. Uood House.

A Laughable Scene.

A recent lungon ."iul
says It was a't;r- - o'clock Ufi.r.
the President appeared in lb- - ciparlor to receive the 500 ur .'300 rer--

8ons Asseinbicj to shake !iani-h;t- h

him.' One elderly tentle man, saiti
to bo a Virginiau, and of a first
family, was amoo tbe earliest to
arrive, lie had, with him two very
well-bre- d pointer pups, which he
said he had brought to present to
the President. The old man met
some opposition at the door in get-
ting his paps passed in, bat finally
succeeded. On entering the parlor,
he seated himself in an easy chair
with a pup on either knee. When
the President entered, the prood
Virginian took a place in the line
with a pun in each arm. Just be-

fore reacning the President tbt
pups began to quarrel; and. in less
than the time that it takes to write
it a genuine dog fight was in prog-
ress. The owner iii bis cxdtemeiit
dropped the belligerent"
floor, where they conti ,

hostilities, not stopping;
had rolled over, between .

dent's feet. The dogs were quick-
ly taken but of the room with their
owner following. After tbe recep-tio- n

an effort was made to allow
him to meet the present, bat the
doors were barred and the popt
were takcu back to Virginia.

Kot Llkery, to STarrr.

A Dallas lady wa conversing
with a friend about matrimony.

Vour sou in Austin has - not
married yet," she remarked.

"Ob do, he is too : yoang to
think of sach a thing. He - nott
vait until he becomes a aensible,
reasonable ha man being.'

Humph, if he remain slngl nn-ti- 'I

then, he will never marry at all
was the reply. Sifting, X X

jjnclrloa's Arnica Cslvo
Tff e r?rrr Ralte ia tbe world for Cot,

Brub. Sorw. LTleers. Sa3trem. rm.
Sort. Tetter. Cbprd Hnd. CallbUIa J
Corn, and all Sktn Eruptlo. and pol-livel- y

cure nic, or v py required.
1 guaranteed t gir perfect ?aufac-tio-n.

or money rtfanded. PrK - CI rrr.t
per hox.- - t irf3le t-- ileo. i.

Co., .alibbury. N C.

were soon oa the Albiny road.
"We must catch him." wid Hill.

before he gtU to the top of lh
mountains, or, we shall lose Lira en
tirely."

' Yes," answered Jones, 'and I
think' that we can, for hfro arc
his tracks."

After passing tho last lionse and
tnrning np the mountain road, they
could see for some distance up the
rough way. Looking up they ?aw
at the top of a steep pitch n team
standing, still atod a man by the side
uf itpSclS them carelessly and
indifferently. X

Itwas Bead well.
" Here he is," said Jone.

Yes," said Hillquito iotfullT.
"we shall have him in a few min-
utes now."

Beadwell started his team at a
slow rate of eeed, but was soon
overtalcen." As thp offlcer came up,
Beadwell said good -- n at u redly,:

"Well, Captain you have got me
at liist, have yon ? I snpposuthlre
is no use in making any fuss about
it." .x-- X" . . :j

Although the smuggler's face
was jierfeotly honest, and his voice
hearty, had the men been watching
those great black eyes, their suspi-
cions might have been aroused. j

. "Come, come," said Hill; "This!
team must must be. turned about
and got back to Lowell right
away." -

"I suppose!, so,' replied" Bead- -

well.
, Taking up the reins he made a

great show of trying to turn his
horses: but they disliked getting off
the road in j the deep snow and
plunged about furiously without
much effect1 Although Beadwell
lashed his horses with great gusto,
a disinterested observer might have
noticed that the blows fell where
the animals were best protected by
their heavy harnesses. After a
third attempt to turn the team
about, Beadwell said : X X
yThets no use. I can't turn

"frajvithoura!:7J0wilin, and I have

Jt
weii, "aarwtoiiXjf vc LO SUOVftT

and shovel, and tfiat woula "be a
hard go." ' "

,

Ilill and Jones meditated for ,a
time in silence, but Beadwell finals
ly spoke again. X

"It's nothing to me what you
do," said he, "as the goods are in
your possession anyway, But if
you wished it yon might drive on
to Albany with nic and dispose of
them there." 'x ;.

This seemed a good plan and On
consultation the two men decided
to adopt it. " Accordingly, they all
started up the mountain.
,"Qt,..c.o"sewr U. . y. ,,p

said.
Beadw(

a little, it is lvoxrUT "jr-TTi- lat

you do, but, reallyihere,1s no need
of both of yon goingou, Ono of
you might take your teamlwck, and
the other go on to Albany with me,
dispose of the goods and drive this
team back to Lowell." This, also)
seemed a feasible plan, and Jone3
decided to go back while Officer
XX ill went on with Beadwell. The
latter very kindly took the hardest
part of the turning about of Hill's
team upon himself and the two
men told themselves he was far from
being suclfa bad man, after all ! i

At last Jones wenf pn his way to
Lowell, rejoicing, and Hill and the
smuggler continued their course
slowly up the mountain. On ac
count of the bad road Beadwell
and the officer walked behind the
team, letting the horses take their!
own time. As they walked on
Beadwell made himself very agreea-
ble to Hill, and the occasion seemed
a very pleasant one to the officer in
such sociable com Danionship. Atl
last tho top of the mountain was
reached, there did not appear to be;
so great a fall of snow on the other;
side and they concluded to ride
again. ..

'You go forward and .get on,"
said Beadwell, "tuck yourself in
comfortably, while I make the rope
more safe before I join yon'

Hill had hardly got seated and;
ceased puffing from his extra exer-
tion, when Beadwell came forward
and jumped up to the seat. As he
did so his foot slipped. He made a
mos,t remarkably frantic effort to
save himself, and in doing so hap
pened in some mysterious manner
to strike his , horses several smart
blows. By some strange coincidence
the whip had happened to lie in his
right hand, and the horses went off
at a great gait. X. ;

i

But when Beadwell fell forward
he (by the merest accident, of course)
struck Hill on the shonlier, and
that with a force that sent him fly-

ing off into the snow. ; When the
smuggler. got straightened np agnin,
he appeared quite unable to hold iu
his runaway team; and the foot of
the mountain wa3 soon reached,
bat on the way, - Bnd well might,
had there been any listeners on that
lonely, road, Jiave , been heard to
chuckle quite audibly and ; say to
himself with evident relish :

: 'That worked first-rate- ."

r When ,Hill got to"Albany; after a
walk of several 'miles, neither teaVn

m m

nor man were to be loanu, ana lie
reluctantly hired a team .. T

hi ai back to Lowell. ' -

That broke the subtle rbaia that: ran
Between us two. between tvat
Oh ! was it I, or was It yu T '

Not very ftrong the chain at best,
Not quite complete from span to spaa;
I never thought 'twould stand the teat
Of settled at Usr.; xv
But oh !how sweet, how sweet you were
When things were at their first and best.
And we were friends without demur.
Shut out from all the sound aud istlr !

The little, pHty. worldly race t j
'

Why couldn't we hare shnxl the- - test
The little test of coiamonplace 4

And kept the
'

glory and the grace
j

Of, that sweet time when first wc met !
Oh ! ws it I, or was it you, j
That dropped tho tklen links and let
The little rift, and doubt, and fret
Creep in and break 1' subtle chain ?
Oh ! was it I orwas Jou ? 1

. Still ever yet and yei-a-in j
Old parted friends wjfl ask with pain.

A SMUGGLER'S ADVENTURE.

A TRUE STORY OF VERMONT BORliER
T if r. i

Alont the-spac- e of four tlecades
ago, up in the little town of Lowell,
Vermont, some fifteen niile3 jfrom
theJUanada line, tlierc livetl a!

cus-tom-hon- se

officer by the name of
Hill.'' Wqy ho chose to reside so
far from the "line' is unexplained-- ,

but certain it is that he lived in
Lowell.' In those days clothes, teas
and various other articles coujd be
bought much cheaper in Canada
than in the States.. AYhen the
hardworking farmers of

.
this regionLit i 1 1cotuu manage to get tnese goods

over the line-unbeknow- n to the of-

ficers, and thus evade the payjng pf
duties, quite a saving of expense
was made. In consequence of this
state of things there was a gbodly
number of people, not overburdened
vith moral scruples, who made a

business of smuggling aided) and
abetted 07511411 .the border
towns. - r.- '.

One man Engaged in tliid exf--

i ng occupation was namec
well. He was veiv tall
lar, his hair was black,

1 1as: it couKi be, aau nis eyes were
fMacker yet. L Never afraid of dan- -
gerne scouea at all nardshipsi and,
if it Was a possible thing, alvrays
attained his ends. - In his business
of smuggling, he usually got across
the line without attracting suspi-
cion, got his1 Joadxof V goods, and
crossing the Jinq by night, arrived
at ;Loweirt)efore morning. Stop-pin- g

at a friendly farmer'sXithin
half a mile of custom-officerfllil- l,

he would remain till nightfall.
wiieu lie wuuiu proutt'u over tuc
mountain to AlbanJ. j

On one occasion, about the mid-
dle of J anuary, Bead well crossed
the line and procured a lqad ' O

broadcloths. - Xot daring to start
for home until late in the evening,
and having several miles to ,gb be-
fore lie reached the line, it was'
midnight before he arrived there,
. His load was heavier than nsual,
aud though his horses were strong,
tough animals, they ) inadoj but
slow progress. The beams "&the"
sled dragged heavily in the cctv
fallen snow, and the road to Lowell
was. a continuous up-grad- e. jVhen
they got to Westfield ithere were
six long miles yet to travel, and
Beadwell got out and walked to
lighten the load. But in spite of
his eUorts it was daylight before he
reached Lowell.

j "Well, well," he muttered to
himself, "if I don't look ont, Un-
cle Sam's representatives will be in-

terviewing me."
"His horses', however, were tired

and could not urged out Qf a "walk
Two persons who rose earlierj than
their neighbors, met him, but no
words ;vere exchanged. Finally
he drew up before the friendly far-mer- 's

door." ' The fatigued , horses
were taken care of, and Beadwell
soon seated before a bountiful
break fastX While partaking of this
repast, the farmer's son, who had
spent the night at . Officer Hill's,
came running in. He was excited
and spoke rapidly. ' X X j "

"A couple of men came to Hill's
this morning arid told him that a
smuggler had just gone through. I
was in the room and overheard all
they said. Hill is after a man now
to help him." X'

i This intelligence caused 'some
consternation in the family althongh
Beadwell, apparently unmoved,
continued eating his breakfast.

j "It will never do to be caught
here," " he said; presently.! My
horses are pretty well tuckered out.
Suppose you hitch on yours and
let me be off at once." . fX
' The farmer complied as soda as
possible. There was hardly a pos-

sibility of crossing the mountain in
the snow. What, then, could be
the use in starting ?. Beadwell,
however, was not! accustomed to
shrink at any obstacle. The
horses were fresh and the whip

'

freely applied. - It had stopped
snowing an1! the sun was rising in
splendor above the eastern hills.

But how abont the custom-hous- e

officer? After various hindrances
and delays, he had succeeded Tn
obtaining tho services of one joncs
to help hint. ' '

The horse was harnessed, hitched
to the sleigh jand things were finally
in readings V start, althou-- h it

BuHduig and Loan A30ciati.
Theo F Kluttx. President; B II Marsh,

Vrice President; Rev F J Murdoch, Secret
tarv and Treasurer; T C Linn, Attorney

fimECTORS P P Meroney. A Parker,
J Allen Brown, R Eames jr, J J Brnner,
J D Gaakill, W Smithdcal, W L Kluttz,
E B Neave, I A AtwelL

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

A TI Boyd ex, Postmaster.
Mail going north, closes C 00 a ro, and

7C5 p m
Mail going south, closes 10 40 a m, and

9 00 p m ,

Mail going west, closes 9 00 p m

Mail for MocksviUc,' Jerusalem, Zeb,
South River and Farmiupton,- bunday ex-

cepted, leave 7 00 a ni, arrive 0 00 p m.
Mail for Albemarle, Lold Hill, Rock-

well, Palmersvillc, and all post offices in
Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leave
7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 p m. -

Mail for Yadkin College, Tyro Shops,
Bridge, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
leae 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 p m.

Mail for Mt Vernon, Woodleaf , Verble,
Tuesdajr, Thursday and Saturday, leave
7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 p m. ; L

Mail for Harts and Watsonville, Mon-
day and Friday, leave 7 00 am, arrive G 00
p in. ..

Mall f9T Jackson Hill, Bringle, Pool,
MiiledPville, Bain, Garfield," Healing
Springs, Millertown, Ril.eys Store, Chandler's--

Grove, leaves Monday and Friday at
7 00 a m. Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 pm.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ivvrnoviiyt church.
TJ.-vN- W Simth Sundav

services at 10:30 a m; SurKrilJ, School at
n m; Evening services at 8 p ml ' rTSV- -

er meeting X
riiiKT ritESBVTEitiAK cnrr.cn.

Rev J Rumple, DXD, Pastor. Sun-
day services morning atl0:30 o'clock;
Sunday school at 4 o'clock.. Evening
services at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting
every Thursday night

ST. IX'KE EriSCOPAI, CnURCH.

Rev F J Murdoch Rector. Sunday
services in mornin 2; at 11am; Sunday I

School at 3 p m. P2vening services at 7
p m. Evening services Wednesday, at
5.30 p m. Bible Class Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 -

: SALISTJUltY 1J ATT IST CUCKCII.

Rev J.F Tuttle. Pastor: Services
every Sunday except )the third "Sunday "o
every month; morning services at 10:30 a
m; Sunday School "'at, 9 a m; evening
services at 8 p m ; Prayer meeting every
Thursday at 8 p m X
CHURCH OF THE SACRED IIEART (CATHOLIC).

Rev. Mark S. Gross, V. G., Pastor.
Services on third Sunday of every month;
morning services at 11 a hi; evening
services at 8 p m. ;

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Rev. C. B. King, Pastor. Sunday ser.

vices at 11 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 3 p. ''m. Lecture and prayer-meetin- g

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock- -

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

Sales Iaily.
8-- ly . SWINK & TitptfASQN.

Salisbury Wooien Mills: ,

Manofacturers of Casinreres. Jeans, Sattinets,
Linseys, Kerseys, Ulaiikcts, Turns, Kolin, etc

T :
, i

SALISBURY LODGE.
Kniirhts of Hunor. Meeting uighta Crat and

third Monday in each month.-,--
y -

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
Manufacturers cf Flu IU iWiSl J0D3CC0.

7-- iy

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY.

7-- 1 y
' Beall, Eost & Foard, Troiietors.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

DEUGGTSTS.
THEO. P. ELUTTZ & CO.

II. C. & CO.,
3 KT.

Xieaf Tofeacooi
Fire Insurance Agency. ,

J. SAM'L McCUDBINS,
representing a line of Fire Insurance
Compani'ss equal to any in Wessern N C.
Can give as low rate3 and terms as can be
obtained. - w i 11-- ly

Civil Plrigi-n- e ozr,
. JOUN A: BAMSAY, r

Attends to Railroad Construction, Surveys
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates
of Water Powers, Plan for tho Erection
of Mills, Dwellings, &c; and " attend ,to
the purchase of all kinds of Machinery,
Building Materials, &c., &c. - 9-- ly

Buy your sewing machines . from 3Ie-ron- ey

& Bro.J They" keep them iu order
3 years free of charge, saving expenses of
sending them to the factories. ;

They ell attachments and needles foj
all kinds ot machines r.t wholesale and re
tail; will will needles to the trade at fac
tory prices - X. . -

For Mill Stones, Granite, Gold Grinders,
and Rock Work of alikinds, address : ..

. J. T. WYATT;
. T Successor to E. E. Phillips.

9--ly , P O Box 140, Salisbury, N C.

FRUIT TREES FOR; SALE
Tor FiH delivery. . ,

I represent J. C. Lindley & Bro., of
Greensboro. X. C, and offer all kinds of
tine Fruit Trees. Vines, etc., at greatly re-
duced priee. Information gladly fur-oishjj-

d.

A&dxesa, A- - M . Hastixr,
; 27-e- ia ..

-
. EcxscviUe, X.C.

ws ior uiamonus in lis vicinity.
And they were right. - For this
strange mineral i, in some coun
tries, invariably associated with
diamonds. But ihoi far the rule
has uot held good in the United
States. 1 Lodges of itacolumite have
been opened up at the South, but
the searchers for diamonds? remain
unrewarded. While this is the
case with regard to the most pnkj-- f

ions or stones.jt is gratifying ; to
know thatch hunt for emeralds
continues to bo prosecuted with
snccess. It is at present confined
t(fAlexander county, NortU Caro-
lina,

of

but only time will show how
large a tract is true emerald bear-'in- g.

:,:'
1'rof. Hidden's most recent ex-

cavations have; been highly encour-
aging inj results. The crystals
which he obtained in the 'first year
or two of his work were magnificent
a3 cabinet specimens. In sharn- -

uess of crystalization, thickness aud
length, they were as a whole, eqnal
to any of their kind shown in the
greatest cabinets of Europe. But,
for the most part, they lacked the
transparency or freedouvXfrom
cloudliness which gives the emer-
ald its value as a gem. If the pro-
fessor had done nothing more than
supply the public and private col-

lections of the world with tho re-
markable examples of emerald crys-
tals he would have rendered a use-
ful service, and porhapS not unprof
itable to himself and-associat- es.

He has how added to his trophies a
stono which weighs in the rough
eight and three-quart- er ounces.

HM3nearIy two inches in diameter
and three viches long. If it were
in pertt?VC0lt'r!ya icould be 'cut
into a genr superior in Itzcand va
ue to any thu decorate the crov4
and sceptres of, Europe or AsU .
One end df this extraordiwai
stnnp ia mnro freT?4om dt-fw.t- a tlianr
any hitherto taken frohrfiie North
Carolina mine. Tho quality of the
yield improves as the excavation
deepens. This fact encourages the
hope that below the present rdepth

say of scvepty feet flawless em-

eralds may be discovered. In! the
meantime not all those which !; are
found arc-- destined for cabinets
only. Some smaller stone?, M or

foyivflarger ones, are cut and
polishefei rm ui
emeralds, set inrL0- -
and sold atgood prices. TheWevt
Iected specimens compare favorably
in. tint; clearness and lustre with
the Bogota gems. 'The stone called
Hidden itc, after its discoverer con
tinueiHo befonnd in company with
these North Carolina emeralds. It
can be 'distinguished from the latter
by its slightly . deeper shades of
green, i In the scalexpf hardness it
is a little below the emerald. k Eor
purposes of ornament it is.not in-

ferior to the more celebratedNstbne.
The Iliddenitc occurs in small crys-
tals, and is only a by-produ- ct of
the mine, but it is a source of reve-
nue not to be despised. The same
is true of the rntile, the beautiful
quartz crystals and tbe tther curi-
osities turned oat by the pick,; the
crowbar or the spade in the course
or the diggings, liiey an nave a
certain value as cabinet specimens.

While some - of the Alexander
county emeralds have been picked
up oil the surface of the
ground j or havo been brought
to light by the plowshare, those
which we are describing were all
struck in X'pockets." , These are
inclosed spaces of various dimen-
sions. Some of them are four or
five ' feet in "diameter and deep
enough to admit a man erect.
They are almost invariably lined
with crystal quartz. Sometimes
the emeralds are attached to the
r.rvs tal side3Xf the Docket,: from
which they are easily removed by
a tap of the hammer. This recess
i nftPTt half full of debris, and
among this, or at the bottom of it.
are found other emerald, which
appear to have been shaken, (per-hap- s

by "cartbqnakes) from their
original position on the walls of
thehttle chambsr. It always pays
to strike a pocket." Xo one but a
miner, can appreciate the hope and
enthusiasm with which its examina-
tion is conducted. Jt may lead to
the discovery of tre-tsnre- s of ;: the
greatest value.- - And, of the worst,
its prodnct is sure to go iar toward
reimbursing the expenses of the v

work. The good people of Alexan-

der county, for miles around; bear
of these finds by word of mouth
and partake in the general oy.
They do not understand wbyl sj
much importance shoula be attain
ed to nieces of atone that look- - like
green glass." Tbey are firm in the
hoi;Jf hWt the real obieet of the
eti,.t;Am in to strike gold a It

m.v thfv inorousuiY . '
iic - ite. Bat thoagh disappointed i &

v i" "

W. R. BAUKER,
7tf Agent for Rowan County.

COUGHEiNOUR & SHAVER

WW

SUMMER and WINTER.

:o:

We kf-- our cellar full of the clearest
Kennebec all the year round, which
we sell at thtVHest price. We want pur
customers to know thatwe are the only
ones that keep ice all the time. ' N

In connection with our ' -

BEEF BUSINESS

we will have a

EOOM

iro n beef,
and wfn be ready to serve our customers
with BEEP ON ICE.

We have always on hand . the neccst
Corn Beef, ready "for use.

COUGnENOUR & SHAVER.
23 tf

NEW FURNITURE !

MATTRESSES
OF AM. KINDS AT

R. M. DAVIS'

ON MAIN STREET.

CASKETS, COF-FIX- S, B UR-I- AL

ROUES, AT

R M. DAVIS'
Undertaking: Rooms,
X OPENING ON INNIS ST.

Mattresses of all kind' made to or-de- r.

Old Slauresses Repaired.
-- 0-

Y MUTUAL AGREEMENT AV. II.
Willis has withdrawn from ; tv. T.dertaking and Repairing business wnrk.

lng under the name of Davis & Willis
and 1 now continue the business in my
own name, where the Public will find a
full line of Northern and Horae-maa- e

Coffins, and can have all kinds of Repair
ing and Upholstering done. 22tf

Special Attention
IS CALLED TO THE

pnnelly Springs Hotel,"

, I0AED STATI0U, W. K. O.S.E. .

HIGHL T RECOMMENDED B Y
LEADIX G PHYSICIANS .

ALL 0 YER THE STA TE !

A CCOMMODA TIOKS FOR

TUE BEST IN WESTERN N C.

Analysis of the water, terms and
all communications will be prompt-
ly answered either by us at Salis-
bury N. C, or at-Hap- Home,
Burke county N.- - C.

- MERONEY & BR0.,
X , - ' ,'- PltOrSIETORS.

l Ilaving been engaged In making and
Repairing Boots and 6hoes for the past 23
years the old reliable, Joha F. Eagle, is
Mtill to be found at his o!d )laee ofi'busi-nes- ft

on Imiis street third dor below Gas-kiFi- a.
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CFnrivalled

Vehicles.
They, have no equal, when price, quality

j and style are considered.

REMEMBER
They took six Gold Medals at the World's

Exposition at New Orleans in
1884 and 18S5, over all

competitors.

ALSO
Standard Buggies, Carriages,

i and Spring ' Wagons,
! That are fully warranted, together witlj
the Newark Machine Companv's populai
Grain Drills, Wheaf Grading, "Fan Mills
Straw Cutters, &c, &c. r ; .

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also Double and Single Harness.

64,897
X2J TJSE. -

We will sell our Steel Tooth Hay Rake as
cheap as auy other first-cla- ss rake iu the market.Alt are warranted to do good work or no sale. Cir-
culars and price list malted free.

NEWARK MACHINE CO., Columbus, C.

js $10.00 will boy the DAISY
f';wa Hew Style CORN SHELLEB. The

Jr an cleans the Corn as it coniesout The Question is Asked
why we sell our Shelters so cheap..
Akswxb: We bnild them in winter
after oar CLOVER IIULLER trada
is orer. All are warranted to do
good work or n sale. NEWARK

a. jm ii' MACrunt im uoHtmoos. unto.

John A. Botden,
Itf J. O. White,

CITY LOTS
ON TI1E

I1IST ALiLMEIJ T PLAK.

55 & $6 Per Konth Payments Ko Interest

I.ets ransingr in prlee from $60 to $150theno terms. Sitnated 4 1loeka fromKatn Stretet.

BUERBAUM $ EAMES.

Pon't foot away your old eewin" ma-
chines totraveling salesmen. They charo--
83 per ceaat inore thaa e aed cetour old one for aotMag. Meroney A
liro will overhaul yow mielilnes. make

work as well as when new a sraaU-cos- t

at jaake a- fair exchange with you -
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